
New Publications.
Samuel P. Bates, A. M., deputy superintendent

of common schools of Philadelphia, and author of
" Institute' Lectures," has just published another
12mo volume (pp 70), entitled " Method of Teach-
ers' Inailtutes and the Theory ofEducation." He
has had considerable experience as a teaoher, and
his official situation has given him ample opportu-
nities for general observation. The great aim of
his writing is to have teachers properly brought up
for their mission—not merely to bear classes, but to

notice and apply the distinct idiosyncrasies of his
pupils; in aword, that the philosophy of teaching
shall he toads a practical science. Mr. Bates might
have extendedhis book,but hasstudiedconciseness,
which is a great virtue in authorship. He is tho-
roughly master of his subject, and writes with the
clearness which such mastery alone can supply.

The Merchants' and Bankers' Almanac for
1862, (received from W. B. Zieber,) edited_ and

published by J. Smith Homans, Jr., one of the
authors of the 03'010;0111a of Commerce, is
annual of considerable value, withonly one draw-
back—that is, from the space it devotes to New
York matters, it is _more local than general. It
contains, however, a great deal of information, and
has been prepared with much care. The notice of
the Mint, in Philadelphia, is calculated (p. 193) to
give the impression that Mr. Snowden is still the
Direotor, while the Annual Report for 1861, (p.
205,) properly shows Mr. Pollock in that capacity.
There is an ingenious project here (pp. 167-184)for
establishing a National Bank.

A reissue of Peterson's Complete Coin Boas
with engravings of the principal specie-money of

the world, with the United States Mint value of
each coin, end a complete index, to facilitate re-
ference. About 500 neat fac-simile engravings of
coins are given in this Work, Nom is so complete
or copious as thia.

The first number of The American Exchange
and Review, edited by J. A. Fowler, and published
in this city, has reached us, and promises well,
though such articles as'" Oxford and Manchester"
and "Head and Hand" occupy space which might
be hotter devoted to facts. The Statistical Tables
here are very good. The best article is onfraudu-
lent bank bills and how to detect them. The bus-
tle of getting out a first number canscarcely justify
Such familiar expressions as "Pam," "bosh,"_

" wrong somehow ;" and " they'll be right ;" and
"the Gordion knot," show inattentive proof-
reading. The design of this monthly publication is
good, and a little experience will make its execu-
tiongood also.

The suspension of the Habeas Corpus has caused
no email dispassion in newspapers, periodioals, and
pamphlets. Here,published by earnest neighbor,
John Campbell, is an eight-paged brochure, by
Tallow Jackson, of " Authorities cited Antagonistic
to Horace Binney's Conlusions on the Writ of Ha-
beas Corpus." The author believes that Mr. Bin-
ney's doctrine is of an anti.republioan tallboy,
and that Congress alone law the power of suspend-
ing the Writ, and only in oases of rebellion or inva-
sion, where the public safety requires it. During
the last year, when rebellion rendered the suspen-
sion necessary, and Congress was not sitting, who
was 'to ace? The Executire, and the necessity, in
such a case, justifies the deed.

The _Danville Quarterly Review, published in
Kentucky, is edited, it seems, by an association of
members, who, judging Irma their " Dear Brother"-
isls manner of letter writing, are
One of these, the Rel. 11. L. Breck, Maysville,Ky.,
prepared an article on "The Habeas Corpus and
Martial Law," in which, chiefly on Merryman's
case, he exalted Chief Justice Taney as a second
Justinian, denounced President Lincoln as a
despot; and martial law as the illegal will of a
Dictator. Mr. Breck's associates, being men of
cense and loyalty, requested him to postpone
his article, "at least until such time as its pub-
Basilian will he looked upon only iss affecting
the discussion of an abstract principle." Mr.
Breck withdrew himself as well as his article, which
has reached us, with a Cincinnati imprint, as a
pamphlet. A poor thing it is; violent, illogical,
and abusive. It shows that when a parson goes
"on the rampage" as a politician, he rather ox-
tinguishes than distinguishes himself. If Mr.
Breck, instead of rushing into jurisprudence and
politics, had confined himself to writing sermons,
they would probably have been harmless, though,
judging from his pamphlet, rather dull and so.
porific.

Peterson's Ladies' IVragazine has come to hand,
and also Godey's Lady's Book. Both might be
exhibited as specimen numbers, containing much
that thefeminine world like tolee and road. The
colored fashion-plate given by Godey is the best,
but then Peterson's frontispiece, engravel on
steel, is generally superior. The number of mis-
cellaneous wood engravings is greater in Godey, but
thenthe price is a third higher. In the literature,
Peterson has decidedly the superiority. Inmusic,
and household and culinaryreceipts, they are about
equal. Both Magazines, though undeniably Phila-
delphia, almost invariably, refer, in their fashion
=tides, to Now York modistes and storekeepers.
Peterson has no isms of any sort, but Godey is fond
of publishing laudations of or references to a big
book of femalebiographyby Mrs. S. J. Hale, and
ofbanding round the plate for dollars, after Mrs.
Jellyby's fashion, for the spiritual culture ofthe
natives of Borriobola•Gha, or some other distant
place.

Professor Morris on "Slavery."
TTIE SCILIFTURHS 011 Tlll9 SUBJECT RHYIEWED

There Waii a large audience at the Assembly tiailding
on Tuesday evening to heara leetute by Professor Mor-
ris, on "Ancient Slavery." The aim and object of the
lecture were in many respects different front those of
any lecture we have yet 'had upon this vexed ques-
tion." Its treatment by the learned lecturer was con-
cise, logical, airrtherough, although, as it was written
and read, it lacked in its delivery the peculiar glow of
eloquence which marks hie extempore pulpit diacourses.
It was received withenthusiastic applau.e.

He commenced at the beginning, and, In a closely-

connected argument, proceeded through all the Scriptures
that have any bearing upon this subject; showing con-
elusively the fallacy of much of the reasoning employed
by the clerical advocates of Southern slavery upon this
subject. He said, in opening, that trout an early period
certain men hail claimed a right of property in their
fellowmen, and of late years it had been gravely asserted
that slavery was an ordinance of God ; that holy Scrip-
ture was, in fact, then:ages charts of slavedom through-
out Christendom and through all time. To show that
this assumption was untrue was the lecturer's purpose
in the present discourse.

In the trot place, the advocates of slavery alarmed
that "from the days of Noah, and by means of a pro-
phetic curse, the negro tribes were foredoomed to be
chattel slaves," in support of which they cited the
words of Noah, in Gen. 9, ii, "Cursed be Canaan; a
rervan- of servants shall lie be to his brethren." Itsre-
ference to this quotation, the lecturer shrewdly remarked
that in making it the advocates of slavery declare em-
phatically that slavery is a curse ; also that, by insisting
upon the literal fulfilment of this, the slavoholders claim
to be the children of Ham ; for the curve upon Canaan
with that he Wes to be a 'qervant ofservants to his
brethren."

The lecturer next proceeded to show that the curse
then pronounced could not have applied to the negro
race; also, that the the curse upon Canaan had long
ranee met its complete and perfect fulfilment. In the
first place, the prophecy Winded to related, het to pee*

annul or domestic bondage at all, but to national subju.
gallon, a point which was ably supported by reverence to
other Scriptures; as, for example, the decree before
Jacob and Esau were born, that " the elder should serve
the younger." Esau, it was well known, bed not be-
comethe chattri Stave of Jacob but the Edourites,the
descendants ofEsau, had in after time, in the days of
David and Solomon, been placed in political subjugation

to the Jews.
With regard to the identity of Canaan among thena-

tions, arguments were adduced to prove that the curse
pronounced upon the descendants of Canaan sustained
no relation whatever to the negro tribes. The brethren
of Canaan were Cush, filitzraim, and Phut. The early
history of all four of these was known. Cush was the
father of Nimrod, who founded the Assyrian Empire;
Mittraint founded the kingdom of the Pharaohs; Phut
had most probably originated the Ethiopic tribes; at any
rate, Canaan most certainly had not. The negroes were
not Canaanites; neither did the laud of Canaan lie on
the coasts of Africa, hut on the Asiatic shores of
the Mediterranean Sea. There. Canaan had settled,
and there must the bloachic curse upon him be
sought and found. That curse, the lecturer re-
marked, was the predicted penalty of the foreseen abomi-
nations of the Canaanites, and, as early as the days of
Abraham, it had began to be fulfliled .. Such, indeed,
hadbee. the srlokednoso of thatpeople that Cod had sent
down upon there the "eternal fire," by which they and
their cities bad been destroyed. And when the Israel-
ites.--whis were decendents of Shem—had gone up front
"Egypt, the nations of Canaan had been justly eon-
tanced death_ Japhet waa also to take a pert le
their subjugetion. We found, in harmony with
this design, that Tyre, the last city of the Canaan-
ites in Asia, fell before Alexander of Macedon.
But a remnant of that doomed people seemed to have
escaped the eurae, They hal settled on the African
shore of the Mediterranean, and Carthage arose to dis-
pute with Rome for the empire of the world. The Punic
wars ensued, and in the result Scieio burned Carthage
to the ground, and by a decree of the Roman Senate, the
walls thereof were razed, so that no trace of the city or
wale should remain. The cum tittered by Noah had
thusbeen most signally fulfilled.

Haying thus despm.ched the remotest possibility :of the
negro race being in any way identified with the accursed
race of Canaan, the lecturer proceeded to the next
point made by the Scripture advocates of slavery.

The iherant main pointeedseideeed, teas the allegation
that Abraham was a elaveholder, and that, therefore,
slavery was a patriarchal institution, ordained of God,
and being such, was, in the nature of things, a blessing
to the slave. This was about as consistent as any part
of the elaveliolder's Scripture programme. They had just

declared that‘, slavery" was the Neachic curse, and now
they sought to assure vs that It was an Abrahemle
blessing !

The lecturer admitted that Abraham Lad been involved
in the custom ofbounden servitude that obtained in hill
slay i yet lie ventured to may that oven the slarlsal Pe-
troneof slavery to-day would shrink from avowlog that
oli the facts of patriarchal history were di institutions"
ordained of God, as this would include the conventional
defects of patriarchal times—including polygamy—and
the personal faults of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and
others.

'the three hundred and eighteen « slaves" were dis-
posed of, briefly,as follows : At that period the Canaan-
Res hadrebelled against their political master, and a war
of ceauWagation had enfant& Inthe nounso of what fol-
lowed, Abraham had led forth his clan of three hundred
and eighteen spearmen—overtook and defeated the Kings
—rescued Lot, and returned to his tents. The lecturer's
argument to prove that these three hundred and eighteen

tried ad dinolplined men of Abraham were not poor,
miserable, toil-worn chattels, wasforcible. The declara-
tion thata those three hundred and eighteen were all born
in Abraham's house"—raised in the negrog wrier:, as
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The 'pudenda:nod is at all times prepared to present, tor
tbe inspection of Ladies and Gentlemen a Het of the
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pee may be, thereby avoiding ail unnecessary proftudos
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ENGLISHENCAUSTIC TILES Fou
FLOOBB.-Iffinton's Tiles for vestibules, hallos

dining-rooms, hearths, and for public buildings ofevery
kind, as laid in the Capitol at Washington, and in many
churches, stores, banks, hotels, and dwellings, in every
part 'of the country. Patterns, command of Bnff, Red,
and Black, 820 per square foot •, with Bine. Green. or
White Intro.:l,mm% BM to No pole foot. Lithographie de-
signs lent by mail, on application.

B. A. RARNISON_L_-Importer,
No.lolo ONZEITNIIT street.

RORDENTOWN FEMALE COL.
L/RP,lentOwni N. J.

This institution is pleasantly located on the Delaware
river, 14hour's ride from Philadelphia. Special atten-
tion is paid to the common and higher branches of Eng-
lish, and superioradvantages are furnished in vocal and
instrumental music. German and French are taught by
pathos, andspoken Inthe family. Por catalogues, con-
taining full particulars, address

Rev. JOHN H. BRAHNLEY, A.
ja29-2m* President.

PRIZE MONEY PAID TO OFFI-
./.. CIERg and BEEN of the Ban Jacinto, Goositsikk
Binh Dart, Mohican, Mystic., Brook/ion, suntan, and
otter veeeole.

ALBERT POTTs, Army and Navy Agency
N. E. corner of THIRD and WILLOW Streets.
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EVERYBODY BUYS /WOK-
WHEAT FLOUR of S. Z. GOTTWALS, No. 812

SPRING GARDEN Street, because he oaths none but
the very best. SW-tutting

BALL AND WIN-
TE 12 ARRANGEMENT.—

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN, and ROBBIE-
TOWN RAILROAD.TIME TARIM.

On awl after Blonder, October n. an, until further
MAIM

FOB GEBMANtOW.Ii.
Leave Philadelphia, 0,7, 8,9, 10.05, 11, 12 1,1,

I, a, 6,6, 7,8, 9, 10,V, and 11X P.M.
Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7%, 84, 9%, 10%,UK,

A. 81:,1, 2,3, 4,5, 6,7, 8, 9ji, 11
The 8% A.31. train from Gmmantliit-la- IMM at Du 'r

on@ Vegatinir. 13172VDATil.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.06 A. N., 9,7, and 10% P. M.
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., kit P. M.

OHZEPTIitT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 0. 9,11, A.X., 2,4, 6,8, and 10X
Peeve Uhestsint Hill, T.lO, 8.10,1030, A.X., 12.40, ILA

8.40, T.40, and 9.16 P. M.
ON BUNDAIrd.

Leave Philedelphiii,lo.iiijkl., 9 and TP. N.
Leave Ohestant Hill, T.50 A. N., 12.40, 6.40, aial 9.10

P.M.
NOB OONSHOHOORIN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia,6g, 9.05, 11.06 A. DI., 18, SA,

itriskirg:4,l; a, 9, 11 A. 4/61and e
P. XL ON SITNDATIL_ _

Lease Philadelphia,9 A. 51., 3 P. M.
Lease Norristown, 7M A. N., 5 P. M.

FOR N.A.N6YIINK.
Lam Philadelphia; ON, 91 U A. U. 11,6 8,9.1 IKI

6.05, and 5.05 P. M.
Leave Maaairadgi ON, TM) Nit 93f, UJi A. MI21 ST

and 6N P. X.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, a A. M., IS and T P.M.
beim.)Manaynnt, TX_A. M., b% and 5 P. M.

U. U. SMITH, ilkagval Elaperldeadenk
sal DMA NINTH and ORMAN Streets.

t • .
.

" Dfa iMlll$lllll. ,11 11)1171 s :(11'601
ROAD.

VIA MEDIA.
WINTER ADRANORMENT.

Onandalter MONDAY, Nov. 26,1861, the babe will
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. corner
ofEIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8.80 A.M.,
2, 4.16, and 6.46 P. K., and will leave the corner of
7111NTY-11118T and MARKET &mita, (West Phila-
delphia) sit if minutes after the vit altinitDm beta the
Depot.

ON SUNDAY&
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 2 P. IL
Leave West Chester at 8 A. M. and 4 P. N.
The Trains leaving Philadelphia it8.30 A. M. and 4.18

P. M. connect at Penneiton with Trains on the Phila-
delphia and Delileere Oeatral Baliroad for flonoord4
Kennett, Oxford, U2NET WOOD,

n025-ff Superintendent

HIAmemmoPH InL zAvAngD:L P
ANDI ROAD

CX)., (Oen UT&nth /mirth street.)
Panunat.rita, Lira 7r, an.

SOMON TIORZTai
On and otter Nay 1,1801, sewn tickets will be howl

by this companyfor the periods of arse, Nix, Dina, NA
twelvemonths, not transferable.

Beason wheel-Motets may she be had et IPS per aid.
iteeenet.

These debate wOl be sold by the Trimmer 14 119: 91
South FOURTH Wrest, where lay datum thrormaske
ma be obtained. AIL&H/OBD,

WOW Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIAMINIFIE AND ELMIBA B. B. LINN.
1882 WINTER 18811
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, MAMBA, and.
all points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
Depot of Phila. and Beading B.

11 I'.rco. Broad and Cal-
lowblll streets; at 8 A. N., and 8./N. daily, except
Bundoiyi.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Fennerlvanis, Western New
York, Ac., Bco. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Fails, or Intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train far all points above,
leaves doily ot 4P.M.

For furtherinformation apply ho
JOHN S. GILLES, General Agent.

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N.W.or._SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. ja3l-tf

WEST CHESTERirtn--A14.--RAILROAD TRAINS, via FENN-
-BThliKtil& RAILS° AD, town depot, &other EE
VENTH and DIA.RIEKT etreet4at 5 A.11•,12.30 noon,
and 4 P. AL 1n03411

RAILROAD LINES.

1862. Etta. 1862.

ARRANGEMENTS OF NEW IFORKLINES.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-

DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAINROAD CO.'S
LINES FROM PEILADELPHIA TO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLAGE3.
/nom WA&NITI:-STREST WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.

WILLLEA -vsAS YOLLOWR---Va!
!ARM.

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ac-
commodation $2 25

At 6A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.)
Accommodation 2 25

At 9% A. M., via Kensington end Jersey. City.
Morning , In

At 12% P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo.
dation 2 26

At 2 P. DI., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
press 3 00

At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City,EveningsExpress OO
At 4 P. M., 'Via Caliadati and Jersey City, 211 Clan

2 25Ticket
At 6% P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Evening Mail 3 00
At 12 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City South-

ern Mail 3 00
At 5 r. 9114 Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger)lst Clara ticket.. 2'255
Do. do. 2d Class d0.... 160

The P. M. Line runs daily, Sundays excepted. The
12 I'. 21., SouthernMail rune daily.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
Montrose, Great Bond, &c., at 7.10 A. M. from Rending-

toe_, via Delaware, Lacka:keliiila. and Western Railroad.
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,

Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, ac., at 7.10 A. M.
and 3P. M. from Kensington Depot ; (the 7.10 A. M.
Line connects with train leaving Easton for Manch
Chunk at 3.35 P. M.)

FOr M91114 g9P.rt at 6 A. 11., 2 and 4 I'. M.
ForFreehold, at 0 A. M., and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
ForBristol, Trenton, &c., at 7.10 and 9% A. M., and

3,5, 6.30, and 12 P. M. fromKensington.
ForBristol, and intermediate stations, at 11% A. M.

from Kensington.
ref rftkilynt, Ilyorton, Delano°, Beverly, Burlington,

Florence, Bordentown, dc., at 9t%,1, 4,5, 55.1 d,l P-
IL

Stir For New York, and WayLines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
halfan hour before departure. The cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

Fifty Pound' of Baggage only allowed each Passenger,
Paesemgere are prohibited from taking enYthing an bag-

gage hut their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
Pounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special contrast.

fast( Wit, 11,0117ZNP.!..,

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
•WV",..e•

THE ADAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, Office 320

ounTriur Moat, forwards PUMP, PSOCargi Mer-
chandise, Bank Note% and Specie, either by its own
linesor in connection with other Express Companies, to
all the principal Towna and Cities of the United States.

E. S. SANDF@BD,
fol 9 General Superintendent.

SHOVELS AND SPADES.
OEOBOK KALYMAN,

MANUFACTURER,
WENDS 01' DREAD AND QUARRY STARRY%
Inl3-3nielk Set Arch and Race, and Second and Third.

IST QUALITY ROOFING SLATE
LP aware on hand andfor sale at Union Wharf,l4sl
BEACH Street, Kensington. T. THOMAS,

my7-ly 217 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

BROOMCORN, HANDLES, TWINE,
*a.; Broom, Ducketa, am' ter silo by
G. R. BLAHIBTON, aommbigion ffisembaat,

jalo.3m 22 South WATER atteiß.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

PKNIN
tsrdirAND BOILED WOB3rie”4lMAlrlii
LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENOS.
NEERti, MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS,BLACK,
SMARR, and FOUNDERS, having, for many yews,
been in successful operation, and been exclusively ui+
gaged in building and repairing Marine and River NIP
ginet4 14itand low pressure, Iron Boats, Water Tasks:
Propellers, sic., *Gotrcepectfutiy pif4Ul IsPelelle tY
the public, as being rally prepared to contract for Ma.
glues ofall sixes, Marine, River, and Stationary, haste
sots or patterns or different sizes, are prepared to SIC
ante orders with Quick despatch. Every descripilou c
Patternmaking made at the shortest notice. High Mali
Low Pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Doi/My el!
lice 'hod DeUctipleattla charcoal from Forginglif of la
dies and kinds; Iron and Drum Castings, of 111
wiriptious Roll Turning, Screw Cutting, and all *We
workconnected with the above business.

Drawings and Specife.etions for ail work dope at Eteff
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

Thesubscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
iyidrii of beat', where they can Ifs in perfect safely, iti
are provided with ehoaas, blatkl, falls, 80., Mai kg

With: heavy or tight voisbis•
JACOB C. N&AITII,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Strada.

some would infer—waa shown to imply, according to the
more correct rendering of the Hebrew tout, that they

hail been born in Abraham's district. The literal and
more correct reading would be, that Abraham had led
forth his clan of three.hundred and eighteen spearmen,

whom, iu hie own establishment, be had instructed and
disciplined in the artof defensive war. these particu-
lars, hefurther assorted, were well known to the °celestas.
tics, against whom lie contended. The pretext for the
divine n ight of a fugitive-stsve law, asroundel upon the
angers having arrested Hagar in the wilderness, was also
reviewed, mush to the disadvantage or those who hold to
the divinity of slavery.

'lite third point wade by ecclesiastics in defending the
Divine authority for negro slavery was that, "in the
lawn of Moses the slavery they advocate is authorized
and Finn, oved ."

In reviewing this claim, it was important first to bear

in mind that the municipal laws of Moses were enacted
exclusively for the nation of Israel, and were provisional
in their interest. They were the provisional laws of a
Theocracy, peculiar to that nation alone, and thaws laws
Which :elated to Hebrew servitude had been statutes of
hesitation. The Israelites had been familiar with the

custom of freely-baetaed liberty and labors for a Main,

tenance and a home; and torestrain them from takingan

extreme advantage of their brethren who might become
poor, a prohibitory law had been enacted, limiting the
period of bounden service to six years, and into
this prohibitory law a sufferance clause bad been
inserted, by which the lorarldes were permitted to pur-

chase the permanent services ofcertain classes ofpersons

from those persons themselves. This permissive clause,

the speaker said, was found in the Book Leviticus. and,
in the English version, it didwear an aspect favorable to
theevil advocacy against which he contended. The reason
why it wore this complexion, in the Eoglish text, could
be readily shown. His audience need ouly bereintuded
that, in 1563, the African slave-trade hal bcon coin-
ruenced by the English nation; in 1603 James Stuart as-
cended thethrone of England with thetitle of James 1.,
and, between the years .1604 and 1611, theEnglish ver-
sion was made by his order; and at that time slavery and

the slave-trade vrAre infell force under the same royal
command This, he said, accounted far the complexion
given to the English text. A strictly correct ver-
sion, as the lecturer assumed, of the text in question

was then given, showing that it by no means sanctioned
Orfavored the claims which ela veholdera now set up for
it that, in fact, the idea of perpetual involuntary Daryl,

tucle was utterly foreign to its. spirit and letter.
The lecture had time far been but a review of the false

arguments drawn from the " law and the prophets."
lie next proceeded to analyze this pseudo "divine" in-

stitution in the light of " the Christian dispensation."

His first remark Under this head was, that the genius of
Christianity is opposed to every kind of injustice and

wrong. Whatever safferances may have had a place in
the municipal and provisional laws of Moses, in the
doctrines and commandments of Christ not one act or
disposition was tolerated or excused that was not in per-
fect harmony with the moral perfections and merciful
dispositions of the Godhead.

The first argument metwag, that tho Christian Bowe-
lation does not say,in so many words, "Thou shalt not

hold thy fellow-man as a chattel, and count him to be as

thine ox, or thy horse." This was readily conceded.
But the Bon of God had taught those whom He came to

redeem and save that they should cultivate every kind of
porsml and social virtue and excellence. That the
slavery of the ancient B.oman; was sanctioned by Christ
and his Apostles, he held to be a monstrous perversion of
their clearly-expressed doctrines; doctrines which, while
they did not in the letter forbid special crimes, had,
nevertheless, condemned what must necessarily be in-
volved in any system of involuntary servitude. The

familiar cases of Paul's sending Oneeimus back to Phile-
mon (ins half brother in the flesh, and brother iu the
spirit), and the injunction to servants to obey their mas-
ters, et cetera, were taken up and analyzed withmasterly

Dower, showing that instead ofslavery being in harmony

with the teachings of the ApoStlest It has no features
which enlightened Christians are not in all honesty com-
pelled to reject as contrary to the example and teachings
of Clink t. The reason assigned, in conclusion fur thepre-

valence of error with regard to the teachings of God's
Word respecting Slavery was GOLD. Slavery bad been
found preamble, and Da abet-kora were either voluntarily

or otherwise bl nded to the truth. But there was a day

coming when Godwould show himself " theavenger of the
oppressed." His warning voice declared, " Go to now, ye

rich men, weep and howl for your miseries that shall come
upon yon. Your Metiers aro corrupted and your garments
are moth-esston. Your gold and carer is eankared iand
the rust of them shall be a witness against you, and shall
eat your flesh as itwere fire. You have heaped treasure
together for the last days. Behold, the hire of the
laborers who have reaped down your fie"ds crieth ; and
the cries of those who have reaped are entered into the
ears of the Lord- Of Roth."sSuch who the testimony of
the Apostles against all who live and prosper, for a sea-
son, by the forced labor and unrequited toil ofother men.

COL. JOSHUA OWEN'S BEGI3IENT.—
The Sixty•ninth Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers,
e.i.Owen conhuanding, IS tilitiat2d at a Caw Ob§ortfa-

tion," on the tipper Potomac, attached to GeneralBanks
column. Wo learn that the men of this gallantregiment
are in the highest state of discipline and drill, and as an
evidence of their healthy condition, it gratifies us tobe
ato to state that not a mau in theregiment is on the sick
list.

On Tuesday night last; a largo number of the °Moms
sco cmpowed by the band of Col. Baxter's Regiment of
Fire Zonaves, visited the camp of the Sixty-ninth Regi-
ment, Penne)lyania Yolunteers, and serenaded Col.

oven. After playing a number of &ire, the Oolonel ap-
peared in front of his quarters, and said

Gmerhamms: I do not know whetherit is expected of
me to address on, but heaven-born music produces in
me such a tumult of pleasurable emotions that I must
speak my thanks for this feast to which youhave so un-
expectedly invited nit. These musical entertainments
are a great relief to the tedium of camp life. These
sweet airs remind us of home, and of the happy days
now gone, when our country was peaceful and pros-
perous. You serve yourcountry welt, therefore, in your
sphere, and contribute much to the regularity of the
movements of the men, and to the creation of that ardor
and enthusiasm in the troops which teal to victory,

We have had a tediena campaign thlig fir, hut not en
unprofitable one. We have had opportunities of ac-
quiring very important knowledge, essential to military
success. We now begin is move, look, and feel like sol-
diers. Ourpowers of endurance have been tested, and
our patience tried, but our devotion to country has
thereby been strengthened, rather than weakened.

We may congratidate ourselves that the crisis of our
national

to
has been stately passed. We will yet

prove to the world that there is intellect enough, and
heart and soul enough here to constitute a great and free
at d prosperons nation. This is what we are fighting for
—the unity of the States, the nationality of all A men-
cans, and the integrity of the Constitution. In defence
of these we are ready todo battle, and, ifneed be, to die.

The people ale turning their Martoto the Preqideat,
and are compteneuding his sterling honesty. Congress
is inclined to trust in the skill and capacity of our Com-
mencer-in-Chief. The banks and the capitalists of the
country are satisfied with thefinancial arrangements of
the Government; so that this war, with all its horrors,
may yit prove the meansof regenerating the country, by
expobi.4s eo,roplion, t6469.11itg to the people their true
interests, breaking up mere partisan cx•ganizavons,
elevating the standard of political morality,and leading
the waY to apurer light and a more perfect liberty.

Surely, we can afford to hide our time for the accom-
plishment of such grand designs, assured, as we all are,
that Gott and the right are with us. The army has faith
in the sOleaifiC ekill and genius of its young leader.
When he buts establishal the basis of his lines of ope-
rations his columns will move; when he has matured his
gigantic plans, he will command, "Read of column to
Richmond ri In the meanwhile, let us be vigilant,and
so perfect ourselves in our several duties, that, when the
time for action and glory shall come, we may be worthy
of Occunying the post of danger, fore that is the peet of
honor.

Again I thank you, and bid you good-night.

rkiILADELPIII.% BOARD OF TBADE.
TIFOMAS KINDER, JR.,
ISRAEL MORRIS, COMMITTEE OP mu MONTE.
JOSEPH O. GRUBB..

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Amelia, McKenziia kiveroool, soon
jahipJok,Leslie, given„, . Liverpool, soon
Ship Arnold Bollinger, Masiiagen. Loudon, 15000.
Ship Trauquebar, Goodwin London, soon
Ship Moro Castle, Roma London, soon
Bark Thomas DaHutt, Lill LuguaYra, soon
Brig kooka, Burns Barbadoes, soon
Brig Innisfail. Mclntosh Barbadoes, soon
Seim Fannie, Vance Havana, soon
&lirAnnie, Lo Blanc Pori Oran, soon
Behr Alma, Elderkiu St Thomas, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 20, 1962.

BUN RISES 6 47-SUN SETS 5 40
HIGH WATER 7 1

OLE ARED.
Ship Niagara, Lawrence, Liverpool, Workman & Co.
Satz Win Faxon, Corson, Matanzas, D S Stetson & Co

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del., Feb. 19-10 A. g

The ship Robert Cushman, from Philadelphia for Li-
verpool, is at the Breakwater; brigs Loango, from St
Jago, St Marys, from New York, and schr Mmerva,
from Pori° Rico, went lip. Wind E.

Youra, Ste. JOHN P. MARSHALL.

MEMOBILNDA
Ship Northampton, Elwell, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Ilravesend 2d inst.
bbip Isaac Jeanee, Drinkwater, from Rangoon 12th

Oct, at qntenstown 31st ult.
Ship Jeremiah Ykompson, nlakes 11' Jays from Liver-

pool, at Now York 18th inst.
Bark Falcon, Taylor, from Algoa Bay, at Boston 18th

Mstabt.
Bark Paullna d; Bordello, (Dutch) Ifagedorn, for Phi-

ladelphia, at Rotterdam 28th ult.
Bark Ihorou Killen', Dennis, hence for Londoni at

Deal 4111 inst.
Emit Bayard, (Norw) Thureen, home, arrived at Bel-

!net 4th that. •

Brig San Antonio, Snow, from Cienfuegos, at Boston
18th met.

Bar Helen, Pillsbury, from Messina for Philadelphia,
sailed from GibraltarToth Mt.

Schr Jesse WilliallHoll,ir, Whismore, cleared at Bos-
ton lbth inst. for Philadelphia.

Schr Jae Neilson, Suit, hellos for Taunton, passed up
Fall River 16th inst--so supposed.

schr Ceres, Meredith, hence for Somerset, et Feu
River 17th tut.

Belt S V W Simmons, Godfrey, hence, arrived at New
York 18th inst.

Bark Mahlon Williamson, 429 tone, built at Wilming-
ton, Del, in 1854, was meld in New York 18th nut. for
$11,051) cash.

Seta. P. C Scribner has been boughtby Lemuel Hall, of
Wag Harwich, and NY IV Lintlaoy, of }'all Hirer, ou pri,vitro terms.. She is :337 tone register,"5 years old, built
in Milford, Bel, rates A 134, and is to be commanded by
Lemuel Hall.

A fire broke out at 6 P M 18th inst. on board the chip
Toung Saw, of Portland, lyingat the footof Coleansat,
New York. It began in the galley. Thu datnage la es-
tintated at 41,600. Insured luBoston.

In-accordance with theorder of the U 0 District Court,
Ban Francisco, the British ship Bella Marina, said toha
worth $20,400, WAR to be sold by the U S Marshal on the
14th ult. tosatisfy a $lO,OOO judgment obtained againsther by Clqui F Lott.

Behr dcioto, of Trenton. NJ, was on the marine rail.way, rowp rt,l7rit nit, discharging li. r cargo of head-
ing and shooks, which will be reslappitd Nest' Yak In
schooner Almira T. Nearly the whole of the forwardpart of the TOPA, as far back as the foremast, is gone.

Brig Barriet, from Cubafor Portland, went ashore atWood's Hole night of 16th inst. on West Chop, but same
on' 17th withoutmuch damage.

The Znierald, from Nevi York. arrived at Qunetddown
2d fuel, with deck* iiwepti oleo tout boato, butitarko, 41.c.

NAVAL.
The U S gunboat Florida was spoken 29th oh, off Ce-

dar Keye, cruieieg—all well.

DIED APPLES.-66 sacks new
Western Dried Apples;

bbla new Western Dried Apr**
Just received and in store For tale by

MURPHY Alt KOONS,
Wo- IA NORTH WHARFED
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FORNEY'S
"WAR PRESS."

The intense interest everywhere felt in the mighty con-
test in which the Armies and Fleets of the Nationera
•)':gaged,

ON THE POTOMAC,
IN WESTERN VIEG/RIA„

IN MARTI:WHY,
IN MISSOURI,

ON THE SEA COAST,
and elsewhere, and the existing demand for a Weekly
Jornnal that will furnish a full and accurate account of
the thrilling events of this exciting and ever-memorable
period, eaceptable alike to Soldiers in Clamp, to Peaceful
firesides, to those who wish to obtain the latest war
news, and to those who desire to preserve in a convenient
orm, for future reference, a correct History of the
Great Rebellion, has induced me to commence, on

SATURDAY. NOV. 16:180.1.,
the publication of a GREATWAR PAPER, (in lien of
the present issue of the Weekly Press') to be called

EORNET'S WAR PRESS." It will be printed la
superior style, on a large quarto sheet of eight pageo, and
garb number will present the following ATTILLOTIV2
IfisIGRES, viz

A BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVING,
lalnetrating an event of the War, or a MAP of some lo
polity where important operations are In contemplation ;

RECORD OF THE LATEST WAR NEWS

from all parte of the country, received during each week
by Nail and by Telegraph, from numorona SPKOIAL
OORRESPONDIIIiTB, and all other reliable sources of
InformMion;

THE LETTERS OF itOCCASIONAL,7I

whose epietlea from Washington during the bud three
years have been singularly correct in their statements
and predictions, and whose comments upon public affair.
have been copied and read with deep batereek through-

out the whole country

A THRILLING SKETCH OR TALE•

illostrotivo of theromantic Incidenbi connected with the
War; GLEANINGS FROM TiIIRUM TBEABI7BIII
OF WAR-WIT AND WAR-POETRY, that are elicited
by the mighty events now transpiring;

ABLE EDITORIALS ON THE GREAT QUESTIONS
ON THE DAT;

TUN LATEST DOILIA.L AND DENNBAL NSW

& SUMMARY ON RELIGIOUS INTELLIGINON
interesting to all Bonominations;

EIRPORTANT ARTICLES ISOM 'MST-CLAM
WRITE-RS;

ACCURATE MARKET REPORTS,
Including the Cattle 'Marketsof Philadelphia, New York,
and other places, the Money Market, and Reports of the
Pricee ofProduce and Merchandise.

sfforta will constantly be made to introduce such new
Mauna as will render the WAR PRESS" ens of the
most popular and attractive Journals of the country. If,
contrary to general expectations, the war should be and-
denli brought to a close, its columns will be filed with
article that will prone deeply interesting to its readers.

TERMS:
One copy, one year •••••• .2 00
Threecopies, one year A 00--

Five copies, one year...., B'oo
Ten conies, one year 12 00
Larger Clubswill be charged at the camerate, thug!

20 copies will coat $24; 50 copies will coat 80; and /00
copies, $l2O. We also offer the following

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS

Toevery Subscriber remitting ne S 2 wo will forward
by mail a first-rate, new, large COLORED MAP of the
SouthernStates, which eves the most useful and com-
prehensive view of the Seat of War, and descriptions of
the important localities of the South, that has yet been
published. Itsretail price is fifty cents, and it is won
worth double that awn.

We will also forward one copy of this Map toany pay.

eon who amide tui a dub of ibree, of Aye, or of ten enb-
scribers.

Any person sending us a club of twenty subscribers,
accompanied withp24, will be entitled to an extra copy

(for the getter-of the dub,' and also to a espy of tba
above-mentioned Map.

In order to further stimulate individual exertion to ex-
tend the circulation of the " WAR PR888." we ()Sec

the following liberal premiums:

OM" RORDRED DOLLARS ELI DASH

willbe presented to the person or persons who may mo-
core the largest list of subscribers by the let of April,

1882 ; yprpy poLLems

to the person forwarding the second highest number by
the same period, and

TWENTY-FINS lIOLLABB

to the "onion forwarding tha third largest ameba, U to
that time.

The conditional of the foregoing premiums require all
imbecriptions to be paid in advance for ONE TEAR, at
therattle published above.

ALL POSTMASTER%
and other loyal citizens, are earnestly solicited to hide
in extending the circulation of the " WAB PitESS.,
They may rest assured that they will thereby not only
secure to subscribers a first-rate journal, but one which
will be anearnest champion of the vigorous Proseottiew
Of the war and the restoration of the Union.

gPROIDIEIi corals will be furnished to these who
request them.

Subecriydone may commence at any time. Tunas
ALWAYS SASH, Inadvance.

AZ.Lettere to be sibireined to

JOHN W. FORNEY,
itPRESS' Office, 41T CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS for ARMY SUPPLIES.
orrice or COMMISSARY OF SUBSISTIISOB,

Harrisburg, February 12, 1862.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until 12

o'clock M., the 10th day of February, 1882, for furnish-
ing for theuse of the United States army, at such times
and in such quantities as may be required to be delivered
prior to the 10th day of March, 1862, the following sub-
sistence stores, vie

306 Barrels MossPork.
500 Extra Mesa Beef.

80,000Pseuds Pit _I Bread, in good Ilene barreb.
250 Bushels first quality new White Beans, in good

dry barrels.
5,000 Pounds primeRice, in good flourbarrels.

10,000 u a Rio Coffee, in barrels.
15,000 light yellow Sugar, in barrels.
1,000 Gallonsbest quality pure vinegar.
1,260 Pounds best quality Adamantine Candles, full

weight, one-fourth in sixes, and three-fourths in
twelves.

4,000 Pounds good hard Brown Soap, full weight.
02 Bushels clean, One, dry Salt, in good tight bar-

rels.
Samples must accompany proposals of all articles ex-

cept meats—all the articles tobe of the best quality se.
cutely packed and in perfect .erder for transportation.
Bids will include packages and delivered at the Commis-
sary's stores at this pl

The meat will be inspected and passed upon by parties
from this office on the part of the United States. All the
stores will be carefully inspected and compared withthe
retained sawing Bwh bid must hero a printed copy of
this advertisement pasted at its head, and must be sped-
ilo in complying with all the terms. Payments to be
made in such funds as may been band. If noneon hand,
as soon asreceived. Proposals tobe endorsed, " Propo-
sals for Subsistence Stores," and directed to

H. JON/L'S BROOKE,
frls-4t Captain end O. Or Vol. Service, Harrisburg.

ANTHRACITE INSTJRANCE
COMPANY, Aath9rb94 IMMO° -

CHARTER, PEAPETTIAL.I,
°Mee No. 811 WALNUT Stine% between Thirdand

Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.
This Oompany will insure against loss ordamage by

Fire, onBuildings, furniture, end Merchandlos gam-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vane* Cargoes, and
freight& Inland Insurance Se a ll pun, of the ljaknim

D/BBOTOBS.
William Bober, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Sieger,
Lewis Andenried, J. B. Baum.
John B. Blakieton, Wm. P. Dean,
Joseph MaxlleM,. John Ketcham,

WILL Jai BUM, loreiliddoiL
WhL F. DIAN, Vice President.

W. M. Burn, Secretary. ava-111

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

LITHE PRESS"

BOOK AND TOR PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 417 CHESTNUT STRUT;

PHILADELPHIA.

Th• attention of the Business Community In re
spatially invited to the New Book and Job Print.
lag Office of Tax Paso, which has been fitted rig
with New Material, in the moot Complete Manna
and is now prepared to moon* in a eatish
Otyle, every variety of Printing.

POSTERS,
HAIiDBILLS,

DRUIa(MTS' LABELS,
0_11%2

DEEDS,
BONDS,

MOETGAG-ES•
CERTIFICATES,

PAPER BOWES,

BALL TICKETS & FROG-MUMS%

BOMB,
PAMPHLETS,

CARDS,

CHECKS, NOTES,
DRAFTS, RECEIPTI3,

BILL BEADS, ,

BILLS OF LADING,
LETTER HEADING%

ETO., ETO., ETC

■IBOHANT9, MANUFACTURERS, BIRONAMLOS
LAWYERS, AUCTIONEEBS, PIIBLIO

01.111013/19, BARKS, R&M.
BOLD AND INSURANON

GOMPANIEB,

will he applied with any doseription ef Priatial
required, at Short Natio@ and on the mom Amp
Kimble Twos J•1114It

ka HORSES WANTED FOE, THE
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

OFFICE OF THE Sexton QUARTICRItASTXR,
AItMT OF THE POTOMAC,

WASHINGTON, February 11, 1862.
SEALED PROPOSALS for the delivery in Washing-

ten city of 1,450 Cavalry and Artillery HORSES, for the
United States Government, will be received at the Office
of Crionel D. H. RUCKER. Depot Quartermaster, in
ibis city, until 12 111 on PATURDAY, the 22.11 inst.

These Borses will be purchased in lots not exceeding
200 each, and no bids will be .entertained for a greater
number from any one parson.

No bit will be entertained that is not endorsed by two
responsible persons, who will gusranty that the bidder
will comply with his proposition, it' it should be accepted.

Twenty-five days will be given from the opening of the
bids for the completion of the delivery of the Horses.

Of the above Horace, 500 are required for Cavalry and
(150 for .A

DESCRIPTION OP ROSS'ES REQUIRED.CAVALRY HORSES.
To be from 15 to 16 hands in height; between 5 and

8 years ofago; of dark colors ; well broken to the saddle;
compactly buit, and free from all defects.

ARTILLERY HORSES.
To be from 15X to 10 hands in height; betwoon 5 and

8 years of age ; dark colors; free from all defects; well
broken to harness, and to weigh not less than 1,100
pounds.
- The Horses willbe inspected by a Board of Officers de-

tailed from the regiments requiring them.
The undersigned reserves the privilege of rejecting

each and every bid should he consider that the interests
Of the service require

STEWART VAN VLEIT,
fel4.7t Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

A RMY AND NAVY PAY COL-
LECTEP.-A19922 orrmra cf pn7 f9s IlltiPtedt

dhobarged, supernumerary,and deceasedotacers-13orm-
tymoney—Censas money—Contractors' pay—Discharge.
— .Extra ray—Land warrants--Pensions--Prize money—
Recruiting Ripening' -- State Pay Bubidstancs and
Transportation, procured by

Aldan POTTgo Amy and Navy Armor;
E.N. corner of THIRD and WILLOW Streets.

1a22-Im*

NOTELIS.

ACARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIRARD HMOS, Philadelphia, hove

leased, for a term of ream WILLARD'S HOTEL, ht
Washington. They take this occasion torealm to their
oldtriage andcustomers many*mike for past tavola,
and beg toassure themthat they mill be most happy to
ass them In their new %garters. •

BYRES, oigaDwicrx, 6'oo.
WIgIMICITOI.July 16.1861. en2B-1V

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FOR SALE AND RNINT.—The
new Furniture, in house corner of TW NTY•bE-

COND and WALLACE Streets, will bo sold low, it ap-
plied for soon. Muse to rent, 5250 per annual.

JOIN O. CH ♦SE.
Corker of TWENTY-SECOND tirol MOUNT Vk NON

Streets. fetil -kr*

FOR RENT—The large FACTORY
Bea-f BUILDING, N. \V. corner of TWELFM and
BUTTONWOOD Streets. Apply at 1219 OH OSTNUT
street. fnl7-et•

nA Desirable Modern Residence in the
western part of the city will be exchanged for

Small Houses, and I will giro $l,OOO cash with it. Ap-
ply to J. H. Waters, 110 South FOURTH Street. fen

FOR SALE—OH easy terms, a
Mal. Large Factory Building, Filuate in the Fourteenth
vvard, 110 by 150, three front, i enntaintng Shafting, En-

gine,Crane,and Cupola. The above premises can he
seed for . a Atoll Mill or Foundry. having formerly been
used for both. For further particulare apply to J. H.
WATERS, 110 South FOURTH Street. feS

a TO BENT A Desirable HOUSE,
mil43ear BROAD and WALNUT. All modern emrie-
nimices. Reserving .Office. Furniture for wile, if de.
sired• Apply to. E. PETTIT,

ja2l-if 1423 WALNUT Street.

dFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-1
dwellings, Brown street, above Fifteenth street; 4

dwellings, Pine street, below Second street. A.Lao, farm
of 80 acres on Bancocas, near the Railroad ; one of 34
acres, near Conshohocken • one of 100 acres. between
Holmeshurg and Frankton? r. s•Abe turnpike; 100 acres,
1 mile from Mount flay ; Northeast Sta-
tion, Maryland ; 100 acres i the oil region, Venous°
county, Pa.; and various other properties, both in the
city and country. Apply to J. 11. WATRAR,

fel 110 SouthFOURTH titreet.

dig HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE
Mil by the anbseriber, at WOODBURY, New Jersey,
now doing a good business. Possession given at any
time. • ja3o-Imit JOHN P. PIIIPPS.

FOR BALE—A Desirable FARPiI,
cimiaisting OS acres of superior laud, neer nisid#

Run Station, North 'Penney'yenta Railroad, with flrgt•
class Stonebuildings. Principal part of the purchase•
money can remain at 6 per cent. Apply to

E. PETTIT,
No. 800 WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE, CBEAP—Valuable
Form. 183 acres, near Williamstown, Camden ca.,

Now Jersey, with good improvements. only twenty-eight
miles from the City. Also, several Farms to exchange.
Price only $5,000. Terms easy. Apply to E. FNTTI.T,
No. 309 WALNUT &rect. fob

es, 30,000 PEACH TRIES-ONE
year9 isgrowth &OM the bud, choice fruit, and very

Sue treee—will be sold cheap. Apply to ,

fel-tf J. H. WATERS, 110 S. FOURTH St.

FOR BALE CHEAP—Two fine
1 Fruit Farina near Dover, Delaware, convenient to
Railroad Stadoo,with good improvements. Terme easy.
Possetsion this spring,-Apply to E. P.NTTIT, No. 309
WALNUT Street. re

IOR SALE AND EXCHANGE-;-
A large number of Farms in the adjoining Coun-

ties, States of Delaware, Maryland, New York, and New
Jersey, averaging from 10 to 200 acres of land. Those
wishing to exchange or purchase would do well to call
and examine my Register of Farms. Apply to

jal-tf B. PETTIT, No. 309 WALNUT Street.

FARM FOR SALE.—A FARM, is
excellent state of cultivation, containing fifty-one

acres, (nine of whichare woodiand,) pleaaantly situated
In Limerick township, Montgomery county, two and a
half miles from the Limerick etation, on the Reading
Railroad, le offered for sale. Price—Five thousand del
tare (86,000). /may on the premieee.

nolll-tf SAMUEL if. Gatarr.

LEGAL.

ESTATE OF HENRY APPLE, SR.,
DECEASED.—Letter® T9ottnueP4aryl4P9lt the L-

tate of HENRY APPLE. gr tloceseeds haying been
granted to the undersigned by the Register of Wills for
the City and County of Philadelphia, all permons indebted
to said Estate are desired to make payment, and those
haring claims or demands against the seine, to present
them without delay to APPLE, Jit ,

2O 8, WATER Blrert, barmy Walnut, or
HANNAH APPLE,

620 PARRTSH Street, Executors
Or their Attorney, JOHN L. SHO !CUP/KEE,
ja23-th6t* 325 North SIXTH Street

ESTATE OF SAMUEL HICKMAN,
peceatxt—Whereas Laterg of Administration on

the above -Estate bavo born this day granted to the un-
dersigned, a I those indebted to the said Estate will please
make payment, and these having claims against the same
present the same for setdement to WILLIAM 11. HICK-
MAN, Administrator, or to . . _

GEORGE
ja3o-th6t* 'JUDGE Avenue, above Willow Street

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ or order of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CAD-

WALA DER, Judge of the District Court of the United
State!, in and for the Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania, in
Admiralty, to me directed, :willbe bold at Public Sale, it ,
the highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
Street wharf, on THURSDAY, February 27, 1882, at 12
o'clock M., the schooner MABEL, her tackle, apparel,
andfurniture,as she now lies at mid wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S Marshal E. D. of Penn'a.

February 15,1862. icil-6t:

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF SALE,
Ac.—For cash, at fdIORENER'S Store, No. 1/2

North FRONT Street, on MONDAY, March 3, 1882,
at 12o'clock DI.. the cargo of the Schooner tIABBL,
coneletiCg Cf 19.2 bap Volfoo, tiodflah, Shot. Negro
Cloth. Shoes, Saddlery, Percaesiou Cape, Ozat4iltorolyers,
Sabres, Blankets, Pork. Beef, Potatoes, Bar Lead, Arrow
Root, &c. Thegoode can be examined on the morning
of the sale. •

WILLIAM 311LLWARD,
11. O. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

Parties.' 15, 1852. fothet

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ or order ofsale, by the Lion." JOHN OAD-

VALA DER, Judge of the District Court of the United
Statesinand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in
Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold, at PublicSale, to
the highestandbeet bidder, for cash, at QUEEN.bT EEET
WHALF, and Store No 714 South DELAWABE Ave.
nue, on TUESDAY, March4,1a62, at 12 o'clock M., the
balance of the cargo of the shipAMELIA, consisting of
mill-stones, glass bottles, salt by the sack, earthenware,
glass, 'Den pots. camp ovens, spiders, chimney-backs, 7
boxes of machinery, containing cotton spreaders, one
CB6O engraving. 50 bottles iodide of potash. 1 box books,
1 box shirts, end other articles of linen. T he goods will
be open for examination on the morning of the sale.
Sate to commence at QUEEN Ftreet.

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
11. S. Marshal B. D. of Penns.

PRItiIIIILPRIA.. February 17.1862. fel9.6t

SEALED PROPOSALS -are invited
till the 10th day of March, 1882, at 12 o'clock M.,

for supplying the U. 8. Sob. Dep't with 8.000 head of
BEEF CATTLE on the hoof.

The Cattle to be tlelitored at Wabbington City, and
oach animal to average 1,300 pounds gross weight' no
animal admitted which weighs loss than 1,000 pounds
toss•

The Cattle to be delivered at such times and in such
quantities as the Governmentmay require. NoCattlewill
be required under this contract before the Ist day of

1802.
Haltom and Bullocks not wanted.
A bond with good, and sufficient security willbe re-

quired.
Government reserves to itself the right to pay in Trea-

sury notes.
No bid will be entertained when put in by contractors

who have previously failed to comply with their contracts,
or where the bidder is not preseat to respond to hie bid.

Bids to Do directed to Dial. A. IIAGICWItii, C.
B. A., Washington, D. O.

FORM or BID
I. A B, do hereby propose to•deliver to the Govern-

ment good Beef Cattleon the hoof fur -- per hnndred
pounds gross weight. The Cattle to he delivered at —,
according to the terms of the enclosed advertisement.
The Cattle to be weighed onthe scales, and the weight so
determined to be the purchase weight I hereby am ee
to give a good and sufficientbond for thefulfilment of the
contAltt, and to receive Treasury notes in payment for
the Cattle. felB-tm9

INSURANCE contrANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY

INCORPORA"! 1,1 .1 IIY Tug LEGIAT. ATURE OF
N EST I.Va NIA. 1831.

OFFICE. B. E. CuttlfElt TlllliD arts WALNUT
STREETS PIIILALIPL Pllll.

xi Itlni INSURANOIs
ON VESSELS,
CARGO. To all parts of this World.
FRE IC HT,

INLAND INBURANGXB
On Goods, by loeartl d pll arntsaor LthekUncudLand Carriages

FIRE INSURANCES
On Mercbandise generally.
On spcm., ptecnick 'longue, &e.

ASSETS OF THE OOMPAN 2, NOV. 1, 1881.
Pal. 0011?.

6100,000 United States Five per cent. Loan. $100,260 00
60,000 United States Six per cent. Trea-

sury Notes 49,996 87
25,000 United Mates germ. end Three-

tenth.) per cent. Treasury Notes 26,000 00
100,000 State Of Pennsylvania Five per

cent. Loan 89,i211 26
123,060 Flilladelelna City Six per cent.

Loan 119,4448 17
30,000 State of Tonnoa6oB Five per cent.

Lean_26,o7600
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, let Mort-

gage Six per cent. Ronde
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort-

gage Six per cent. Bonds 48,130 88
16,000 300 Shares Stock Germantown Gas

Company, principal and interest
guarantied by the OitY of Phi-
ladelphia 14,667 80

6,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 6,000 00

Dinareceivable for insurances made...—. • 90,730 07
Bonds and Mortgagee 75,000 00
Real Estate 61,888 86
Balances due at A.gencies—Premiuma on

Marine Policies. Intone., and other
Debbi due the Company

Scrip and Steak of sundry Inmultuce and
other Companies, sll,B43—estimated va-
lue 4,086 00

Ossh onhand—ln Banks $61,098 08
In Drawer 617 88

61,815 80

50,000 00

48,131 07

6888,328 81
DIRECTORS.

(Samuel E. Stoke,,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer
Thomas U. Hand,
Robert Barton,
Jacob P. Jones,
JamesB. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
John B. Semple, Pittsburg,
D. T. Morgan,Pitiably&
A. B. Dergur,Pittaburg.
MARTIN, Peed Meat.

HAND, Vice President.
;rotary. jeil4-tf

William Martin,
Edmund A. Solider,
Theophilus Paulding,
John B. Penrose,
John C. Davies,
James Tranuair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James O. Hand,
William 0. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. IL H. Huston,
George G. Leber,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKelly,

WILLIAM
THOMAS 0.

HENRY LILDURN, Sec

T' RELIANCE
MUTUAL INSURANOI 00XPANT,

Of PHILaDIII.I9II.a.,
UrnOa No. IN WALNUT MN"

Insures against LOSS OB DAMAGE BY ELBE, em
Houses, Stores, and other buildings, limited

or perpetual, and on Yureiture,
Goods, Wares, and Meg-

obandise. in town or
country.

OAR OALP . =

WWsh is 'mooted se followih ;

In lint mortgage on city property, worth
double the amount 11181,900 00

PennsylvaniaRailroad Co.'s 6 per cent. first
mortgage loan as par 1,000 00

Pfainsykrania Railroad Co.'s 8 per cent, oe.
oond mortgage loan, (830,000) 17,900 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top . Railroad and
Canal Co.'s mortgage loan 11,000 00

Oroundrent, drat-clam 11,4011 50
Aldersl loans, well secured 3,600 00

City of Philadelphia 6 per cent loan 39,000 00
.11Jlegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. 88. loan. 10,000 00
CommercialBank stock 6,186 01
mechanics' Bank stock 9,816 60
Pennsylvania Railroad 1:10.'e stook..... . 4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s IRO' 116,8110 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.'s stock 1.040 00
Ti=e Deleware DI. S. Insurance stoat.. 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s scrip 880 00
Bilis receivable 14,802 74
Book accounts, accrued Uttered, Jal . 7,104 ea
Oaah on hand 11.1544

$811,142 Oi
The Mutual prhiciplai oomblaed with the security of

a Stock Capital, entitles the insured to participate in themorns of the Company, without liability forLOMB/.
Leases promptly adjusted and paid.

DIAMOTUBEI.
View Tingley,
William B. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
JohnB. Worrell,

L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
4. D. Bosengarten,
Charles B. Wood,
James B. Woodward,

OLE
IL M. Macaws., Seem

February 18, 1881.

enamel Slapbun.
Bobert Steen,
William Musser,
Beni. W. Tingley,
Marshall fu11,
.71. JohneonBrown.
CharlesLeland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Bmith Bowan,
JohnBissell, Pittsburg.

M TINOLI9Y, Prelddesit.

VX.CHANGE INSURANCE COM-
keaft—oidoe, He. 400 WALNUT Sim&

Fire Insurance on Houses, and Merchandise generally,
onfavorable terms, either Limited or Perpetual.

DIREOTORS.
JeremiahBoma% Thomas Marsh,
JohnQ. Ginncdo, CharlesThompson, -

Inward D. Roberta, James T. Hale,
Rommel D. ffinedloy, Joshua T. Owen.
Reuben 0. Hale, John J. Griffiths.

JEREMIAH BONSALL, Prodded.
JOHN Q. OLDINODO,Vice ',sadden&

Human On, Secretary. Jan

INSURANCE COMPANY OF TAE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFIOR NOil. 4

and 6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North We of WAL-
NUT Street, between DOOR and THIRD Streets, Plans-
INCORPORATEDin 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

- CAPITAL, ammo.
rsoriturine or THE OO2PANN,

1, 1881, 5607,094.81.
KARIN'S, JIBE, AND INLAND TRARBPOBTAL-- - -

TION INSUBANOIL
DIBEOTOBS.

Henry D. Stierrerd, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Marini Macaleiter, Tohlaa Wagner,
William S. Smith, Thomas B. Wattoon,
John B. Austin, Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George O. Carson,

Edward C. Knight. '
HENRY D. SESIBBEBD, President.

WILLIAM' HAIIIMA.Secretary. iy2n-tt

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT EITBENTIL
DIRNOTOBIL

E. Ratchford Starr, Mordecai L. Dawson,
William McKee, Gee. H.Stuart,
Haßiro Frazier John H. Brown,
John H. Atwood, B.A. fahnostock,
Bern T. Trcdick, , Andrew D. Owl,
Henry Wharton, J.L. Ertingsr.

F. RATCHFORD STARE, President.
cimiAiss W. Cox'. Secretary bib

FIRE INSURANCE.
MECHANICS' INAUBANCE ookirANT 01

PHILADELPHIA, No. LW Nap& SIXTH Street, beloW
Race, Insure Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise gene.
rally, from Lose or Damage by Fire. The Company gna-
rarity to adjust all Lomas promptly, and thereby hese to
merit the patronage of the public.

DIRECTORP.
William Morgan, Robert Flanigan,
Francis Goopor, Michaelbigamy,
GeorgeL. Dougherty, Edward McGovern,
James Martin, Thomas B. McCormick,
James Dunes, John Bromley,
Matthew McAleer, Francis Falls,
Bernard Rafferty, John Ceasady,
Thomas J. Hemphill, Bernard H. Hslaoanuus,
44 auras Fisher, Charles Clam,
Francis McManus, Michael Cahill.

—Ore 000PBB, President.
dam otallBUSARD RAV/1117,

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
ion—The PENNSYLVANIA TIRE INSURANCE!

COMPANY. Incorporated HA CHANTER PM
PNTUAL. No.5/0WALNUT street, opposite ludepende
Mee Square.

Tide Company, favorably known to the communityfar
thirty-six years, continues to Insure against Loss or Da-
mage by lire, on publicor privateBuildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also on Turniture,
stock' of Goods, or Blerctandise generally, Ull liberal
wow.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus fund, Is
Inveated in the most careful monner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security In the Gam
of Mom

DDIZOTOWL
1119pOtimk Patterson, Thomas Robins,
Quitmin Oaniabell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson,John Deverenz,
Williamllionteli, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hoslehtmet,

JONATHAN
WILLIAM O. Oxowmm.

PATTERSON, PreddeolL
aid

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANUEI
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER

PERPETUAL. No.Blo WALNUT Street,ahoy* Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-np Capital Stork and tilnrplva, in-
vested In sound and avolloblo Boonritigh continuer Iv
bourn onDwellings, Stores,Furniture, Merchandise, Tea•
set in port and their Cargoes, and oiler Personal Pro-
perty. All Losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIIIIIOTORE3.
Thomas I. Marla, JamesR. Campbell,
John Welsh, Fedimusi G. Daunt,
llaumisl O. Morten, MerlesW. Poultnolt
Patrick Brady, Israel Horria.
JohnT. Lewis,

THOM
Ammar 0. L. thuvronn, I:Th

EDUCATIONAL.

ExcELsioß NORMAL INSTI-
VAR, a first-class Country School for both

sexes, located at CARVERSVILLE, Bucks county, Pa.
The next session will commence March31,1802, and con-
tinuo twenty-two weeks.

The eshool Is &teased with three departmente:athe
PREPARATORY, the NORMAL,and the ORNAMEN-
TAL. Students of all ages, and every stage of advance-
ment, are admitted on terms ofequality.

The healthfulness of location and thoroughness of In-
struction are unsurpassed.

Terms—For board and tuition in common English,
$3 per week.

For catalogues and particulars, address
Rev. F. R. S. RIINSICKER, Principal,

fel3-Im* OARFEBBYMALE, Bucks co., Pa.

RAILROAD Lizii.;;.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

THE GREAT HOITHLE TRACK ROUTE

1862. 011414,--"-14, 182.
TER CAPACITY VF TUE ROAD JIB NOW EQUAL

TV ANY IN TUN COUNTRY.
~.

Facilities for the transportation of passengers to and
from Pirtsborg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, Si. Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, and aft other towns
In the West, Northwest. and Southwest, are unsurpassed
For speed and comfort by any other route. Sleeping and
smoking cars on aft the trains.

THE EXPRESS HUNS DAILY; Mail and Lug
Linn Sundays excepted.
Mall Train leaves Philadelphiaat

. 8.00 A. M.
Past Line " 14 ....ALM A. M.
Express Train„ a

.
..........10.30 P. M.

Parkesbarg Accommodation leaves Phila. at..12.30 P. N.
Harrisburg a. 44 2,30 P.
Lancaster a a "

.. 4.00 P. M.
West Chester passengers will take the Mail Train, the

ratkeshmg Accommodation, and the Lancaster Accom-
modation.

Passangors for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, awl intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 2.30 P. ➢t., go directly
through.

For further informationapply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets.

By thisroute freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Ifnnois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Ms-
semi, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigse
ble rivers of the West, by ataktill§lllfrom Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from any point iu the West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, as fa-
vorable es are eharged by other Railroad nompaules.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Company, can rely with confidence
on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
•dross the Agerite of itt.. Oornytbuy.
8. B. KINGSTON, JR., Philadelphia
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARICE & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South
llliam street, New York.
LEECH h CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
BLAGRAW & KOONS, No. 80 North street, Baltimore.

H. H. HOVSTON, •Jon'l Freight Afoot"
L. L. HOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Agent, Philo,
ENOCH LEWIS. Gen'l Suet. Altoona

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-
EERS, 625 MARKET and 622 COMMERCE Sts.

LARGE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS. &e.
This 11Inrning,

Pebs-osiy at 10 o'Cloblt, Rt 10 o'clock vreeholy, will
be ,old, by cataloguo, for net cash, 1,100 oases monis,
boys', and youths calf, kip, grain, thick, and cavalry
boots, brogans, gaiters, Wellington, and Balmoral boots;
women's, nrsses', and children's calf, kip. goat. morocco,
and kid heeled boots, shoes, gaiters, Balmorals, slippers,
&c. Also, a large assortment ofcity•made goode.

NW" Goals open tor examination, with catalogues,
eittly au the teemilto
LAB:E POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS,

SHOES, BROGAIski, Jtc.
On Monday Morning,

February 24, will be sold by catalogue, at 10 o'clock,
precisely—

1,000 cafto t4n4 ynnthtecoif iind kip I ,ootql
brogans, Congtess gaiters, Oxford ties, owl Wellington
hoots, women's. mishes, and children's calf, kip, goat, and
kid hoots, women's lasting gaiters and kid .11ppers. Also,
an assortment of first-chute city-made lasting gaiters, and
kid atd gnat sewed hoots.

OW Openfor examination, with catalogues, early on the
morningof sale, when buyers will find it to their inter, at
to attend

NORTIIvPENNSYL-
ros BETIILEnriTaT DOYLESTOWN,

RA ILROAD.
0 II

ORTINR, HAZURTON, EASTON. ROLLIY. &a.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1861, Pau-
imager Treble will leave FRONT mud WILLOW Streets,
Philadelphia, daily, (Sundaysexcepted,) autonomic

At 6.40 A. M., (Express;) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
]finch Chunk, Earluton, Ago.

At 3,* P. IL, (gaffe%) for Bethlehem, Baotou, ae.
This yam reaches Banton at a Y. iIL, and makes •

dose connection with the New Jersey Central for New
York.

At 5.04 P. if., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Kat*

Au tilkfi lAl.olll.M. and 4P. bf., for Borlestown.
At B P. bf., for Fort NYealdreltom
The e.40 A. M. Express Train Milked Closeconnection.

with the Lehigh Valley liiiiirowd at Bethlehem, king
the eortest and meet deeirable route to an point' In
the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOR PRELADILPHIA.. _ . .
beim Bethlehem at 1.07 A. 8., 8./.8 A-. and 6.311P. N.
Leave Boyleitown at 6.80 A. N. and 8.20 P. N.
Leave Fort Waehington at 6.50 A. N.
ON SllNDATS—Philadelphie for Tort Washington

as 9.30 it. M.
Philadelphiafor DOYIONOWLI at 4 P. 11.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. 61.
Tort Washingtonfor Philadelphiaat 2.46 P.M.

rare to Bethlehem-61.50LI:are to MauchOhunk.l2.oll
fare to Easton 1.50

Through Tickets must procured at the Ticket
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BERND Street, in order
to ware the above rates offare.

All Paesenger Trains (except Sunday Treble) oonseet
at Decks street with the 'Fifth and Sixth etreets, and Se-
cond and Third-streets Passenger Bailroade, twenty mi-
nutes after leaving Willow street.no 4 ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

WEEKLY COMMUNICA-
TION. BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW

NUAIi. AND LIVERPOOL, galling at QUEEN/1-
' l'o*N, (relaud,) tv laud kid =Walt 0a:4,5610N ai-A
despatches.

The Liverpool, New York, sad Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company's splendid Clyde-built Iron screw steam-
shipe are intended to Batt as follows:

FROM NEW YORK FOE LIVERPOOL
EDTNEURGII.. ..Saturday, Feb. 22 , 1801

_
_Saturday, Marell 1.Iti62_

And every t3nturday throughout the yooir, from PIER
No. 44 N. B.

BATES OP PASSAGE
THEODOR FROM PHILADELPHIA

Oabin, to Quonnatown, or Liverpool... ........ $75
Do. to London, via Liverpool POO

Ozoerase to tiu<oaxelown., of LithWl:4a too
Do. to London. 683
Do. Betarn ticket., available for six months, from

Liverpool 860
Passengers forwarded to Havre Paris, Hamburg;

Bremen, sod Antwerp at through ram.
Certificates of towage isimed from Liverpool to Now

York- 449
Certificates of PaliSlitg9 111111/131/ from Queenstown to How

York - 1130
Them, steamers have Importer accommodations for pas-

*angers, are convtrnetal with water-tilibt cvmpartmonts
and carry experienced Surgoona.

Norfreight, or passage, artely et the omoe or the Com-
Pao/r, JIIN D. DAVE. Agent.

111 Wahnit
In !Avalon], to WilL

Tower Bwldhige.
In Glasgow, to WM. INAIAN.

soll-tl 13 Dixon street.

WINTER AR-
RANGIEDUENT.-YRILADAL.

MIA, WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE! RAIL-
ROAD.

Onand after MONDAY, JAN. 6, 1862
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA:

ForBaltimore at 3.30 A. M., 8.15 A. M., 11.85 A. M.,
(Expiresig). and 11.00 P. IL

For Mester at 11.15 A. 1L,11.36 A. IL, 3.46 mid 11.00
P.M.

.Tor Wilmington at 3.30 A. M., B.IE 11.85 A. 111.,
5.46 lUld 11.00 P. M.

TorNew Ownle at 8.16 A. M. and 8.46 P. N.
TorDover at 8.16 A. DI. and 8.46 T. DI.
For Milford at 8.16 A. Pl.
Toreatiotury at 8.16 A. M.

TBAINB FOB PDILADNIMBIA:
Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (Expreal), 1.06 P. M.

(Brpreee), 6.20, and 7 P. M. (Exprees).
Leave Wilmington at 7.39 and nee A.X., 4.16, 8.46,

and 9.50 P. AL
Leave gallabnry at 2.35 P. M.
Leave Milford at 4.66 P. M.
Leave Doverat 9 A, M.and 040P, St,
Leave New Castle at II A. M. and Etao P. M.
Leave Chesterat 8.20 A. M.,12.1.5, 4.50, and 9.80 P.M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate atstions
16.20and 7 P. M; for Dover and intermediate etatons
LO6 P.M.

TRAMS FOR BALTIMORE
Leave Meter at SAO A. M., 22,05 and /2,59 r,
Leave Wilmington et 4.80A. H., 9.26 A. 111.,12.36 P.

If., end 12.10 A .
!HEIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Oar attached,

will run as follows.
bum Philadelphia for Perryville and Intermediate

plscoaat 5.10 P. M.
LeATO Wilmington for Porryirillo ItnA 1101401104itttli

places at 7.10 P. N.
Leave Philadelphia for Ohoiter, Wilmington, Stanton,

Newark, Elkton, North Brut, Perryville, Havre-de-
Grace, and Baltimore at 8.30 P. M.

Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Grace and Intermediate
diatom' at 8.45"A. M.

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia and intermediate
Placee at 2.05 P. M.

ON BIINDA.YI3 ONLY:
At 8.80 A. M. and /1.00 P. 81. from Plilladelphia to

Baltimore.
At 7 from Baltimore to Philaddlalle.
The 8..30 A. 81. train from Philadelphia toBaltimore

Will run daily, Alunda.ya =opted,
eo9S-tf $. 111. FELTON. Prolamin.

PHILADELPH.IA
AND READING RA ILROAD

PASSENGER. TRAINS FOB POTTSVILLE , READ
ING, and HARRISBURG,on and after November 4,1861

MORNING LINES, DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
Leave New Depot, corner ofBROAD Ass 4 CALLOW-

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passengerentrances
on Thirteenthand on Ca/lowidllstreets,) at 8 A. N., con-
necting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD 4.15 P.N. train, running to Pittsburg ; the
CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.50 P. M. train running to
Chambersburg, Carlisle, Ao. ; and the NORTHERN
CENTRAL BAWhOAD-LW P.M. train ranting to San-
burp, U. AFTERNOON LINEN.

Leave New Depot ; corner ofBROAD and CALLOW-
HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entraneem
on Thirteenth and on Callowhillets.,) for POTTSVILLE
and HARRISBURG, at 8.15 P. IL, DAILY, connect-
ing- at Harrisburg with the Northern Central Hailroad,
for Surd.ory, Williamsport, Elmira, Ac. lexpresa Train
from Nen York via Easton ;olio cii4V .9..traegiclit with
theBeadingTand Accommodation rains, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Pennsylvania Central 3.16
A. N. Train running west. For READING only, at
5.80 P. N., DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READIBIN

'RAILROAD.
Dam P2111.1.111LP1114, Miles.

To Phoenixville 28
Reading 68
Lebanon 86
Harrisburg 112,
Dauphin 124
illillerehwrg 142
illesearcon JEmetion.lsB
Banbury 169,
Horthiunberland....l7l
Lewisburg 178
Milton 188
Mur.ey 191
Williamsport 202
Jersey Shore 228
Loch Rayon 236
Ralston Williamsport and ElmiraTroy '261 Railroad.Emirs. 287

The S A. M. and 3.18 P. 1, trains connectdaily at Port
Clinton, ((Sundays exceptedt) with the OATAWISSA,
WIELLIAMSPORT. and DRIB RAILROAD, Inakiti
goat, connections with lines to Kissing Fills, Quad%
the West and Southwest.

DEPOT. TN PHILADELPHIA Oorner of BROAD
gad OALLOWHILL Streets.

- W. H. MoILHENNICY, Secretary.
October 80.188 L

PhSit:clavicleend Beading
and Lobanon Valley B. B

northern Ventral
:Railroad,

Ilimbery End Brie B. B

i4ALEKI lIV AUCTIOR.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
429 01INSTNIIT STBUIT

RAMC OF IMPORTED A t:D DOMESTIC, DRY
GOODS.

On Friday Nwithig,
Iebrutiry 21, at 10o'clucki by claniugue, fur caaln-
-600 lots of fancy and maple imported and domastla dry

grinds.
(]apples and catalogues earls on morning ofsale.

FRENCH PLAIN AND Pl.A I NANAINETS, GOT-
-3 ONAVE.:, DRILLA, die.

On Frolny 'Morning,
Frenth plain nankinsta.

jinni and FmAlcinwik d ~

Fie/wit blue cottonedee, French cirealnierog.
french twiny tool Vain chilli., faro) clothe.
9.8 F raeF hi• en dr lle.
6.4 hhick drip [Pete. silk vesting&
Sergee. tweede, estsuetr.

%rIITE GOODS.
JRCIMIOt, cambric, ober*, m,dts, and i1t161150.06, 111111-

finl 'mina tjt n cxml., is lionilkerchiefe,
GIN 0L1.1318, PRTNT°~ Vic.

9.8 redid check London gingham&
9.8 yrrinll Olga French do.
9.8 p iid Baptiste do.

Printed ntrotiore, cotiurpe. Alpo...Aß, go.
LIONS BLACK SILK VELVETS.

On Pricing Morning,
extra heavy Lyons blank bilk veleete.

POITIT DE BOTH BO 4NETRIBBONS.
(Intl Lamletl.)

Alan, On Friday Morning,
/2110h, of Noo. 4024 finger finality apring bonnet riP-

-1)01)F, of ibe newest out most dotiraMs

SFIIPPING.

da, BOSTON AND PHILA-
DELPHIA STEAMSHIP LINE—SAIL-

MO FROM. EACH PORT EVERY TEN DAYS—From
PINE-STREET WHARF, Philadelphia, and LIMO
WHARF, Bunton.

Steamer RAXLIN, OartainMATTHEWS, will sailfrom
Doßion for Philadriphia on FRIDAS, February 21, at 4
o'clock M. And' •

From Philadelphiafor Photon of WEDNESDAY, Feb.
26, at 10 o'clock, A. L.

Freight taken at fair rates.
Inaurance ono-half that by sail vessels.
Shippers arerequested to send Bills ofLading and gip

receipts with their goods.
Po,. Freight or P..4-ige filianekeitittitaiatildiS)

apply to HENRY WINSGR A OD.
ja2.7.tif 332 sorrii WiIAEVES.

LIVERPOOL, NEW YORK.
PHILADELPHIA ST&A.IIIBH4

COMPANY.
MOTTOS TO PASSENGERS. •

By order of the Secretary of State, all passenger*
leaving the United States are required to procure pats.
ports beforegoing on beard the steamer.

odl-tf. JOHN G. CALM, Agen!

THEBRITISH AND NORTE
A.YRBIOAN ROYAL MAIL OTRA3A-

dRdPS
PASSPORTS.—AII persons leaving the United State:

will roouire to have PASSPORTSfrom the authorities et
their respective countries, countersigned by thesseretsr:
Of State at Wanhingtono or by the Passport Agent Ili
port of eiebarkidion.

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage EU
Second Cabin Passage

FROM. BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief CabinPeesage fallth
Second Cabin Paaaage

The ships from New York call at Gork Harbor.
The ehipe from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Rs,.

bos.
PERSIA., Cape. JuilMns. ;AFRICA, Oapt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Lebo!
ASIA,Capt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Rookies
MiIiTHALASLIN, NIAGARA, One. Moodie

(hot Cook_ EUROPA, Capt. Anderson
SCOTIA, COMA.

These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-bees
!Teen on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
AMERICA,MoodIe,leaves Boston, Wednesday, Fob 19.
ASIA. Lott, " N. York. tvadneaday, eat, 2,(1.
CANADA, Muir, t. 130:4011, Wednesday, March5.
ILLISTRALASIAN,

Cork; tt N:Yorki Wednesday, Mar, 12.
NIAG4IIA, Anderson, t, Be.toh, tVeduesdity, Mar. /0.

Bertha not 'women until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ebipe will not be aceonnsaAs for

Gold, Silver,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stoma.
or Metals, udese bills of lading are signed therefor, tint
the Moe thereof therein expressed. Forfreight or pas.
"logoi apply to E. CUNARD,

4 BOWLING GREEN. New York.
Or to E. O. & J. G. BATES,

103 STATE Street, Boston.

irdit FOIL BALTIMORE,
WASIIINGTOtt, P. ANS

MONROE, DAILY,
AT 3 O'C +OK P. M.,

BALTIMORE ABB BRILAD ELPIMA srEAstsoAT
COMPANY,

(ERICSSON LINE.)
One of the &same! .f this Company leaves the upper

side of Chestunt.street Wharf daily (Sundays ovandod,)
at 3 o'clock P. M., and arrives hi Baltimore early next
morning. Freiehts for Washington and Fortress Monroe
received andforivaided with all possible despatch, and
are reqn .reci to be preload through.

Freights of all kinds carriedat the lowest rates.
A. BrkWYP*, Agerit,

fel4-2tn* NO. 34 South WIIAIIYE3,

FOR NEW YORK.
NNW DAILY LINE, vii Delaware ass

naritnu Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Oar-

Deny rewire freight en.. 4 leave daily at 2 P. M., dalive.
Ing their cargoes In New York the following dem

rraialite taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES. Phlladoighlt.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

sal-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST RITES, New York.

aArt FOR NEW YORK. TM
Philadelphia Stearn Propeller Gomm.,

wfli COMIIIOIIOO their bushseee for the elosson on Monday

lath instant.
Their 'steamers are now receiving freight it liseessi

Pier above Walnut abbot.
TomosomPlodottnAL Atital to

W. hi. P.A.TIiD OD,
South Delaware ATIPOOD

SALES BY AUCTION.

MTHOMAS & SONS,
• bloc 139 and 141 3onlit POUILTH Street

(Fortnerlv No.. 67 and 69.)1

MTPUBLIC 8AIM HEAL EtiTATE AND STD :ED
AT THE EXCHANGE ON TUESDAYS.

n 1 AL tBTATIt AT PRIVATg BALI
wir Wo Lave a large :menet of real eNsatb at private

vale, including every angeriptl•ln ofclty and country pro-
perty. Printed Inita may be had at tho Auction SWru.

STOCKS ANI) REAL EsTATE-41411C11 4th
wirl'articulA7a In 1.4.7.01A1N ruot name tulvorthsements.

BALE OF tIUPi.ItIOI PURNITURE, FRENCH.
PLATE MIRROR, FIRE-PROOF SAFE COUN-
TER, CARPETS,
CAR D.--Onr male this ninrning, at. t h e Auction

St.re, will COMPlhe ui emertnieut of gnperinr furniture,
largo French. plate r,antel plate mirror, iferrlng 14.0-p-00ft-rap, Linhin bnrafar• proof rare, cnnnter and etupw-
CROP. anni.rfor 44W1T10 tnaelinea, bwl and !Hutting, Mu a
et•la carpels, , worthy the attention of hlusekeopon,
deanqp, and .41,--rtt.
A'Cntatoeuee now ready, and the articloo arranged

for examination.

Bale et Nos. 139 atul 141 South Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRE.NCT.PLATEMAIMtf. 111f,Rbh, 1:4-PIWOlh'
AND BEDDING. CHINA. ANL GLASSWARX,
BlttrSElll.B CARPETS, &c.

This Murniug,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Mturet superior furniture,

very lame 'French plate mimic! niirrnr, 03x61 irchen,Lillie's chilled iron ',ureter proof Ohre, very superior
double boilsr plate tlro.proof solo, maht by -Fettled! a
Herring, imperior tielvilo; machines, hods and
carpets Arr.

sir Catalogues ready time day previousto sale.
drulnibtratorie 8106—Elitato of Janine IT. Sprague.

STEAM ENGINE MACHINERY, PAINT, de
On Friday Morning,

February 21/ at No. 1504 Narth Fourth street/ byorder of pairninietraterm, nionldriery of a P.IPS manu-
factory, including four.hom-power steam engine. boiler.and shafting, paint mill/ putty min, powdering mill sod
breaker, di 9 Pldld,

lair May be examined nn the morning of sale,
gale No. 1005 straet

WEAT all ittton, 1:1.0(JiT CATtr$S3,
11AINTIN(14. 110011,0A9X.R, Att.Tuetalay. hiorulug,
25th Ina , at 20 o'clock, at No. 1905 Vino street, by

catalogue, the etillte household furniture. Also, theki CilCll furl Hum.
hinybe exandoed at B o'clock on the mornltigte

the sale.

Fnle No, 30= 11111;int eitrent
IiXAT FURNITURE. RoSEWOOD PIANO, OVAL

MIRRORS, TAPtISTRY CARPETS, Ac.
On Weiluentlnv Morning,

500th inst., at to o'clock, at No. 1'23 Mount Vernon
etreet, the mat parlor, dining•roorn, and chamber furni-
ture, toi.ewno.l pianoforte by °bickering, oral pier mir-
cora, lino topeutx y corpotr4,

Sir May be examined at tl o'clock on the morning of
the sale.

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, ACC-
TIONEEIII3. Fo. 213 MARKET Street.

SUPERIOR, llt It-ritOOF SAFE.
At private sale, a very superior fire-prnef safe.

J3, HOPPIN & CO., AUCTION--
. EEL% 242 MARICHT STREET

110SES NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEER
ALL. AND COMMISSION MEROLIINT. aiutheaat
corner of SIXTH and RACE Stmts.
NATHANS' LARGE SALE OF FORFEITED COL-

LAURA hti.
OVER 1000 LOTS OF FORFEITED GOODS

On Tuesday Horning.
March 4, at 9 o'clock, at Moses Nathaus' Auction

Rouse, Nos. 155 and 157 North Sixth street, adjoining
the southeast corner of Sixth and. Race streets, and'arill
consist, in part, of—

Fine overcoats, Raglans, frock, dress, and business
costs; floe cloth and munimero publicans; cloth. velvet.
satin, cashmere, and oilier vests; woollen undershirts,
drawers, at.d hosiery ; shirts; boots, garters, shoes.
come; gentlemen's shawls, So; silk, cashmere, merino,
airmen, detains, and othr dresses, skirts, and dress
puttee ns ; underclothing it every description; for Nieto-
sines muffs, cons, Sc.; gaiters, 'morocco boots, and slip-
pore handsome broche, steps, crape, merino, Bay Wain,
woollen plaid, silk, and ot h er shawls: velvet, cloth, and

ino cloaks. circulars, caw, and mantillas; silk
dusters and haulms; large fine feather beds, bolsters,
and pillows; handsome iapestry. Brnisele, and hurrah"
entry and stair carpets, rag carpets, stair rode; window
rbades ; bed quilts, comfortable'', spreads, blankets,

IniIOIT.CRIORt Mills. napkins; centre tables, re.
cep! lob Chairs; china, glass, and illinall9Wartl; writing
desks; knives and forks; urnametila ; all kinds of cook-
ing utensils and kitchen ware; castors; tine oil paintings
anti engravings; doormats; chamber ware, and nu-
mei cue other articles. Also, a number of books, among
which are splendid lliblos, Binikspeare's Works, Good's

nimalia. Good's Family flora, Ornaments of Memory,
I.4ovels, Monk Ibuks, Se,rea Shmic, sad a EitonSs•mt
other articles.

1147" The goods will he open for examination on the
afternoon meriOndIn the filly of Kan.

MEDICINAL.

GLUTEN CAPSULES
Or

PURE COD-LIVER OIL.
The reptignance of most patients to COD-LIVER

OIL, and the inabilit•. of wally to take it et all, has le-
(Word various forms !of disguise for its ahitinistratim
that are tamillar to the 'Rethink! PrOfeadeli, films of
them answer in special caaos, but move often the' vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable and of lass therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, &c., to invalids, induced by distrust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the teal of our cArsu Lica.
OOD.LITEB OIL OAPSULI6B have bora mush need
lately in Etirolim the MiPeriebee there of the goedvre-
sults from their use iu both hospital and privatepractice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the vii tiles we do for
thin', feeling assured their use will result In bent 11l anl
deserved favor. Prepared by

wY.ETI-1 & IROTI-TER.
1412 Vv A.1,1413rT street, Philadelphia,

MUTTER'S COUGH. SYRUP.
COPT.RIGIIT 81:017RRD,

Prepared only froth the Original PlPOSCription of the late
Ediult

AT ?BFDEMOS 82:0 WN'S,•
Northoaat cornor of FIF TR and CHESTNUT Streets,

Philadelphia.
This Beltway is w Rafe and simple preparation from the

receipt of the late distinguished Profeneor Mutter, with
0111901 it fevorile pr‘ewriptioth That ho astvi It la
bin extennive practice, insures to the theld a certain
proof of its pure and intioxious elements, and to those
who know his character fur skill end careful attention,
to pres3cribe only such reaselial agents as &meld secnre
rcetoration without producing eubsequent evil, it will be

ehmuied as a real good. tinder the guidance of a Phr-
Eieiau (to When] Its combinnrion will nulkiwic4iingly be

Itioneli), It will alums a Mt found eery bonollehth
and in cases where a imelicel miviner io nut at hand, it
May be used with safety, according to the directions, in
all came ofchart or long duration. For sale at

FREDERICK DROWN'S,
Drug and Chemical Store,

N. E. corner ofFIFTH and CILESTNUT Sta..
0c19:5.4w 81n Philadelphia.

N~itB. JAMES BETTS' UELEBILA-
-IYI. TIDD 1311PPUBT11.118 FOE LADIES, And the
only Suppe' tem tinder 61/Jillellt medical patronage. La-
nce and physicians aro respectfully rontested t. call only

9D Aire. Betts, at her residence, 1059 WALNUT !Strad,
Philadelphia, (to avuld vintuivrtvito,) nlrly tb.uvivv*
invalids have been ad vieed by their physicians to use him
appliances. Those only are genuine hearing the United
Staten copyright, labels ou the box, and signatures, Pad
also on the Supporters, with testimonials. oole-tntheill

(O THE DI. 8 E ABED OF ALLTGLASSEIS...:. Proreseere BoLLES & &Pis
TENS, Medical Electricians, 1220 WALNUT St.,
Philadelphia, invite all diseased persons to call;
young and old, who have failed of being cured by
Quacks, old school physicians, and nostrums. We
warrant all curable easel, by special contract, and

charge nothing If we fail,
Condultatiert free. A. pamphlet or great value

given to all. free of charge. jaW-Im

I, y#71:111.4111111111101! dOEIN 0011.
WILLIAM M. MSAMI96, EiSaLSI4 1111111ICIL

SI°UTIPIFTEL AND WirAUMN-GDTONY:3TB
PEILATINIJILIA.

MERRICK & BONS,
iNGINSERS AND MACHINISTS,

NaTinfacti4re Rip and Low Proaaure Steam lingtare.
for land, firer, and marineeefriee.

Boilers, flaitonietert, Tanks, Iron Boales from Oasim
Ws ofall kinds, either iron or braes.

Iron-Frame Roofs for Out Works, Workshops', Milk-
road Stations, &o.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and Mai
Improved gointruct49lll

,

Rrory doscription or Plantation mummery, anal, ill
Sugar,Saw, and Griot Mills, Vacuum Pane, Open WAS
Trains, Defecators, Filterk, Pumping Engines,

Role Ap,enta for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar Baena&
Apparatus •, Neemsyth's Paten 'Steam Hammer, and Aa.
pinwall & Woluer's Patent. Clentriruga Sugar Milian@

M.ORGAN, 01.111,& CO., STEAM.-
F.NOINSI BUILDERS, Iron Fountlers, and

General Msehloists mid Boiler Sinkers, No. 1210 CAL.
LOWITIL T. Street, Plgiltlelpliin.. fol3-17

ISZ. GOTTWALS, N0.812 SPRING
• GARDEN Street, sells double extra Family Flour,

fancy brand, at $7 perbarrel. jal7-tuthatt

SA6.SOs 17ilytT ty YirkwA MTRoglkitg.
Jaii.tatnetr

TF YOU WANT GOOD FLOUR, GO
A. to S. Z. GOTTWALS', No. 812 SPRING GAUD=
Strbet. lal7-tuttual

TTERRING..-195 bblg. No. 1 Her-
JUI ring, for sale by J. 0. 8311128 & CO.,

feB 103 ABOHStreet, 2d doer above Front.

TFIOU WANT 0001) BUTTER, go
to B. B. GOTTWALtr, No. 812 SPRING G&BDBX

West. .0631-11
-

_ -

pAibiNS.-800 boxesLayer Raieinn
.18.11.1 800 half boxes Layer Raisins;

800 boxes X B Bench Raisins;
800 half boxes X B Bunch BaildUll.

Bew and choice fruit, now landing and for sale by
8113BPIIY & BOON&

Iffnt.T.fl WIIARvIN•

SZ. GOTTWALS, No. 812 SPRING
. GARDEN Street, Bella the very beet Corn Meal at

2 cents per pound. jal7-tutheitf

DRIEDFRUlT.—Bright new half an
m66t.1 Peiiehefi.

Choice Now York State .kriPitql•
Choice New Yea State Bladeberrioa,
New Ohio Apvacs, Dart sliced, In white bags.

In store and for by
RILIODREI & WILLIAMS,

107South WATER Strout

rIBEEBE AND BUTTER.—Prime
Ilerkinior Cmudy Chemin.
Also. (Moire Goshen Butter.

Unistuntly recnived, and for t‘nleby
liiitn)Fai .t WILLIAM%

feile• tf 101 SnuthWATER Street,

A NTI-FRICTION METAL,
superior qualify.

for sole by
JAMES YOOOM,

DROIREItig ALL; ,Y
inl3-in* Bet. Frontand BOcond, Baoo and Arch skse


